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ENGINEERING . SURVEYING . RESOURCES& ENYIRONMENTAL SERVICES
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OURCE CO]YCEPT^S,

August9,2006

Mr. G. BlakeSmith
Chief ExecutiveOffice
Somersett
7690Town SquareWay
Reno,Nevada89523
Subject:

Proposedllater ResourceServices

DearBlake:
I appreciatedthe recent opporfunityto meet with you and Fred Turnier and to discuss
your propertyin StoreyCounty. I had hopedto be ableto discussthe issueswith Mark
AmodeibeforeI sentthis, but his scheduleandthe WestNile virus preventedour detailed
discussion
prior to completingthis letter.
Based on our meeting and discussions,I understandthere are four potential water
resourceareasfor preliminaryexplorationandinitial feasibility review.
1. The first areaof review is the existingVirginia City pipelineand water supply
systemfrom Marlette and Hobart Lake to Virginia City. This would analyzethe
potential capacity of the existing infrastructure,as well as provide preliminary
crder of. magnitudecosts for potentiai reconstructiurior rehabilitaiionof the
pipelineand siphon. The scopewould also includecoordinationwith othersin
review of the physical and jurisdictionalconsiderationsand potential issues,
particularlyfrom a waterresources
andwaterrightsperspective.
2. The secondareawould be a review and investigationof the issuesand potential
for reallocation,tradeor substitutionof surfaceriater rights from the Trary power
plant by effluent or other sourcesfor use on the 6800 acre parcel you fruu.
purchased.
3. The third generalareaof review would be an overall look at the hydrologicstatus
and commitmentsof water within the TruckeeSegmenthydrographicaria. This
would include existing water rights, pending applicationi, ieviewing and
researching
the statusofthe potentialincreaseandavailabilitybasedon theiecent
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US GeologicalSurveywork, and review of the original hydrographic analysis.
We would look at the locationof the 6g00 acreswith regard to hydrographic
boundariesand adjacentwaterrights.
4' A fourth suggestionfor preliminaryreviewand investigationis the possibility
of
creatinga StoreyCounty WaterDistrict. I would suggesta carefuireviewwith
Mark Amodei and the StoreyCountyCommission..rto seeif they would have
any interest. It could be an opportunity for the County and greatly facilitate
developers
becausethe Countywould be the interfacewiin otneiwater suppliers
andwaterright holders.
Eachof thesetasksas outlined would be very generalin natureand would be undertaken
utilizing informationwhich you provicleas well as other availablesources. It would
be
done in coordinationwith you and your project team. A more detailedinvestigation
or
review in specificareascould be accomplishedafterthe big picture aspectsof these
tasks
arebetterdefined,andthe lessdesirablealtemativeseliminitld.
We would propose to bill you on a time and materials basis for this first
week.
Thereafter,eachstepwould identifu a scopeand not to exceedbudget. I appreciate
that
you arewilling to be flexible,but I wouldrecommend
that we takea relativelysmallstep
in each of these four areasto give you an overview and a first level for a point
of
discussion.We canthenpursueadditionalelementsor areasof higherpotential.
On this
basis,I would anticipatethat the work underthesefour tasks,includinga lettersummary
reportcoveringeachone would be in the rangeof $7,500-10,000.We would be able
to
proceedon your authorizationand will be glad to discussany changes,adjustments
or
questions
thatyou may have.
We thankyou for the opportunityof providingthis proposaland look forward
to working
with you regardingwaterand relatedresourceissuei.
Sincerelv.

BruceR. Scott,P.E.
Principal
BRS:co
Mark Amodei, Esq
Fred Turnier
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